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Barnyard manur i aIm t univ rally u d wh r 0' n ral 
farmin i practi d. When ombin d with gr en manuring th 
produ tiven of th oil is increased and mor ea ily maintaine . 
0"\ -pea ,oy-b an, cloy r and an 1 guminous rop would do 
much to improv it productiven 
Fruit grower and truck r u omm rial f rtiliz r in addi-
tion to stable manure. om u e cotton eed meal with u ce . . 
Land of the l\1iami gray lly andy loam ty vari in pri 
from $65 to $100 an acre. Orchard land in ood condition i 
valued higher. 
MIAMI Lo M. 
The Miami loam onsist of a brown m llow loam to h av 
fine sandy loam about 12 in he d p ontaining a rather hi h 
p r ntaO' of iIt. When moi t the oil ha a decid dly brownish 
olor but on drying out, it liO'ht-brown to grayi h and in 
om ca whiti h. 
A f w gla ial bould r and rock fragm nts on i tin of ran-
ite, quartz gr n ton and y ni ar 0 a ionally found at-
ter d ov I' th urfa e but th great I' art of th larD' r of th 
has b en r mo' fr m the ul ivat d fi Id . 
The ub oil i a llowi h-brown cIa loam ontaining var ino' 
amount of oar e sand and fin grav 1. Thi mat rial fr qu ntI 
holds throu hout the 3-foot section wh re th type oc upi rollin' 
or hilly topography but generall at about 24 in~he it giv way 
to a brown heavy andy lay or lay. This material known a 
bould r lay contain boulders and rock fragm nt and not infr -
qu ntly b d of rav I at epth rangin from 10 to 25 f t blow 
the urface. 
The tfiami loam i th m st importan and b t d v lop d . oil 
in Elkhart. County. It i the main upland typ and COy r a 
0'1' at r proportion of th ount than an of th oth r typ of 
oil. The lar st and most t i al ar a 0 ur in th outhw t rn 
and south a t rn part of the ar a. It do s not oc ur north of an 
·a. t and w t line pa in through th it of Elkhart. 
The surfa e f atures are g ntly undulatin to rolling and v n 
hilly in th a t I'n part of th ount... Th r ugh t pha 0 ur 
b twe .n Bri tol and Mid 1 but'. wh r it j 0 iat d with th 
1iami gray lly sand loam. In th vi ini of Wakarusa th 
urfac i 1 vel to gently undulating. 
Wh re the typ 0 cupies th hi h I' po ition th I' i n arly 
always pr sent in the soil a gr ater p rcentage of mediuJ)'l and fine 
9- 5053 
1. 
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on ith l' id of 
The ompri dark-bro", n to black urface oil, 
v\ ith gra , drab, or mottl d 'ra and llowi h ub oil. The e 
oil ar d riv through p ition or l' working of the oil ma-
t rial in gla ial lak or pond, th ark 0101' of th urface soil 
bing du to tb high p I' ntag of or ani matt I' cau ed by th 
i 'ay of plant · in th pI' of water under wamp ondi-
tion, Th il of th lyd grade into muck and p at on 
th oil as th u kirk 1'1 on 
th 
CL DE DY LOAM. 
Th lyd an) loam onsi t of 10 to 15 in h of a gra) i h-
Ila k to bla k mat rial varin' in t xture from a andy loam to 
and or loam an, un rlain to 36 in h s or mol' by a drab, gray 
l' y llowi h andy loam or lightly ticky sand. 
1-'he sub oil ontain om cal ar ou mat rial and small gray 1 
i found both in th oil and ub oil. Th r lativ ly high er-
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Th pric from $75 0 $12 or mol' an are, 
d ndinO' u on draina con itions. 
CLYDE LOAM. 
The loam onsists of a dark-gra ? to bla k h av a11dy 
loam to h G vy loam underlain at about eight in 11 s by a h avy 
blui h-drab la loam or ilt clay. In pIa th 'ub oil i a dull 
brown or y 110wi han ' f1' qu nIno" and gray mottling 0 cur. 
Th l' i on i rabl variation fro the typi al oil. ':rhe ur-
face for a few inch may co i of mu ky material whil thin 
layer of fin and frequentl 0 c in th h av ub oil. Again it 
i not 1 n ommon to find muck und dying th lay ub oil usua11 
at a d pth of two fe t. trata of muck, and and clay may b 





of th n arne 
b n drain d and plac d 
the Clyde loam i 11 adapt d to 
orn, p p rmint potato and cabba . 
Th rop produ V\ 11, th av rage i ld 'for orn bing 7 
bI hlp r a r. t i th 1 adin corn oil of th count. 
101' th improv m nt of thi type better draina i ntial. 
Th natural growth onsi ts of 'wild gras , low-growing 
bu h ; re d, 1m and willow. 
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and loan. 
'rh Plainfi 1 an on 'i t of llowi h m dium to fin 'and 
ten ino' to a d pth of six to ight inche , und rlain b 1 0 , in-
oh r nt y llow and whi h be om coal' I' with d pth. In pIa e' 
th oil i drift d 0 badly that it i imp ible to ur a tan l 
of an of the d drop . On a count of th 100 tru tur of 
thi oil it is as to cultivat and an b "orke und I' a wi l 
ranD' f moistur condition. 
Th lainfield and i oniin d to th n rth a t rn orn l' of th 
count wh r the larD' I' of two a1' a 0 ur in a ontinuou trip 
north of the Littl Elkhart Riv r. Thi parat thi 
moi tur 
throug'h hallow 
uft r ] ordinal' 
ov -p a , orn and ry ar the prin ipal rop but th 
ar onl · rajI'. ~ or n ral farming thi oil i t oo Ii h . 
do b t and a on id rabl a r ag i d t d to thi 
yi ld from i ht 0 t n bu hlp I' a rand u uall 
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afford an 1-
and i na urally d fl ient in organi mat-
tabl matt r a po ibl hould b return d to th 
an acr . 
p a h and appl 
a on f normal rainfall. 
of land of the PlainD 1 
and v getabl o p ci lly 
and ran s from $ - to $50 
PLAl IELD Lo MY A D. 
an 1 
an 1 and loam an lik th m oc U 
in the north I'n part of tb 
th i init of Vi ula. Th 
undulating \ hil th a1' a occur a low rid 
seldom ov r three Ie t above th , nrrounding andy loam. 
Th draina ' i good, but not a ce iv a in th .f la.inn 11 
and; on qu ntl th r ill a hing, and th organic matt "r 
i r tained long r . 
oil of th lainfl 1 
n , TOW r outh" 
prinklinO' y t m ,ith ratif inO' r ult. Th 
cr willO' of wormwood and tan y for xtra t i. bing u full 
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on duct north a t of Elkhart. 1:"'or g n ral farming he Plain·· 
fi ld loamy and i a littl too light, although fair ] 1 ld a1' ur 
with a normal amount of rainfall. orn, hay and ow-p a ar th 
principal farm rop. Th oro-ani matt l' ont nt of th oil 
hould be in l' a for whatever cro intend d. 
Farm on thi type of oil rang in valu from 50 t 125 an 
a r d p ndin upon location. 
PL I j IELD 
Th lain£. Id andy loam con i t of a browni h or y llow1 h 
m dium to fin ·and. loam 10 to 1'5 inch deep und rlain b 
l' ddi h-brown ti ky and loam to a d pth of 24 in h . 'rhe 
la t fo t of th -fo t oil tion i lightl oher nt t 100 
and and TIn Th ria g n rous sprinkling of fin 
rav 1 and mall obbl ton ar not of un ommon 0 curr n . 
lainfi Id an 1 am vari o'reatly in dif-
f r nt part of th ar a, but th ub oil po e e gr ater uniform-
it. In th north a t rn part of th ount and a far south a 
soil ontain a laJ.~O' r proportion of m dium and an 1 
than in 0 h l' part of th ounty while outh of 
o h n the oil 1 ompo of a more d cid d browni h 0101' d 
ompa and 10 m or light-t xtured loam. 
Th topo raphy j 1 v 1 to 0' ntly undulating and the oil with 
it porou friabl t xtur i thorouO'hly drained. 
Th lainfi 1 and. loam i d vot d larD' ly to n ra1 farming 
con i rabl tru king i al 0 arri d on pe ially in th 
of Elkhart. A pr viou 1 tate that typ is mol' and 
ction and b tter lit d to uch crop. On thi pha 
ar xt n iv 1. grown. orn l' e, wheat and potato 
main crop. Th "i ld a.:re from 10 to 20 per nt. below 
e l' d from th heavi l' pha . Strawberries r pb rrie. 
and bla leb rri produc w 11 and are xtensiv ly grown. rap 
ar grown very succ fully. 
The heavier pha e i devoted lar ely to the general farm rup. 
orn, th 1 adinO' crop av rage about 50 b hlp r acr , wheat 
1 bu h 1 and r . 20 bush 1 . Barl y i grown only to a limit d 
xt n 1 ut it a 'r 800' a w 11 as that plant d to ry i in r a in . 
Barl yi Id about 0 btl h 1 per a r. at do not roy ati-
fa tory and v r. littl i grown. 
loy r and alfalfa i 1 w 11 but timo hy 1. not v r ati fa -
tory. The production of uch flowers as a t r gladiola and ar-
nations has been carried on at one or two place . 
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1 lUl1J l' ial £ rtiliz l' a1' U ' d onl to a limi u it 'lit and 
tlPll 11 U 11y \\ h n tb amount or t bl manur 1.' in, uffici nt to 
m t th d mand. f th farm. 
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a. How or 
p, und rlain 
il and ub oil 
i found bord rin 
or 
Th lar t ar a 0 Ul' on th north sid 
r n ar Elkhart and Bri tol. Th lli'fa 
ntl undulatin ' and h 
rn, oat and ha ar btain 1, but it i rath r 
too rought for th g n ra1 rop. . It xtUI' mak it an early 
oil w 11 ui d to mark t gard n rop' and fru it. It i w 11 
adapt d to potatoc, blackb ITi and ra 'pb rri s. 
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tiliz rs and then onl 
to b profitabl a,Dd i 
iDO' alar p I' nta 
the mu k oil. 
In mall quantiti . The pra ti i said 
omm rial fertilizer contain-
ar e peciall ben ficial upon 
r:rh larg d v lop n of fiU k ea t of Nappan i devoted to 
mint, onion and h mp. 
Onions ield from 400 0 500 bu h 1 rare, ac ordin 0 
row I' , and to 50 nt a bu h L 
The gTO in f h mp ha re ntl b n introdu d and whil 
of limit d ext nt ha proved uc e ful. In t.h adjoining ounty 
or Kosciusko, a larg acr ag over to thi crop, and no 
oubt in the n ar futur thi pI' fitabl indu try will be om w 11 
t bE hed in Elkhart ounty. 
The i ld of hemp i from hI' to four ton p I' a I' an tb 
pri aid i 12.50 I' ton d liver at 
ppanee. 
Th growinO' of p pp rmint j onfined almo t x lu iv 1 to 
the outh rn half of tb 
till an 
om 
ar or two b for 1'-
om f th mar -h in th north-
and \\ h011 I1a (t n th mark t. 11 for 
[an of th ar a ar up ortinO' onl T a rov th of 
r ed and wild O'ra in the w tter portion. Oth I' ar h avily 
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timb r d with elm, mapl "iliow and om tamara k an 1 lo\\,-
r ~ ing bushe . 
A r at man f th Muck ar a r main un laim d an U11-
ultivated and th r i y t room for an ext n i n of th ial 
·rop to whi h tb oil i adapt d. 
raina e i the iir t ntial in bringin about ·ultivation. 
PEAT. 
Tb I a '011 of E lkhart OlDl on i t of thr 
f 




ill . hu 1d b r1' and al 0 
lYrE DOW. 
In thi urv y th (p M adow in Iud po rl drain d nar-
r w tri of low-lying land alon .. tr am. rrh oil i quit vari-
able in t xtur and i ubj t to 0 rflo\. 
Th limit d ar a found alonD' b J 0 ph Riv r ar tb 
r t of ba. In at r au d by th bwldin of clam . The. v ar a 
to th r "ith tha at th junctur of Turk y l' k and Elkhart 
Ri r n ar Wat dord ar th mo t poorl drain d and at PI' -
nt hay no aQ'Ti ultural valu . 
Owin to th fa t that Turk 
an x nt that it i. 
on ist of a dark-bro\ n to 
14" l1 F. P 11 '1' 1<' TATE ' EOLOOI 1'. 
in thi kn i not un ommon and in pIa th mu k mat rial 
i fr qu ntly thr eft or more in de tho 
om area along th Elkhart Riv r in th vicinit of B nton 
and oth r bord rinD' 'rurk r k n ar w Pari rnapp a 
m ' adm ar a brown m ium to fin and or loamy and. 
'\ ith th ption of a f w bett r drain d po ,. hi hare 
11 uall. plant d to rn the type i d vo to pa turage. Th 




an th ount "a. 
nn ' Ivania 
i a,bout 100 mil 
x-
oun t \or 11 pro-
Th 
o 
killin fro t in the 
tob r 12. 





prin i.pal farm produ t aT orn 11a wl at oa r 
liv to k and dairy produ ' . A larg pre nt. of the corn oat 
an ha i f d .to liv tock. Much of the oro i grown for n-
nVEY .F ELKU RT 0 'fY. 
,·ila 
<lnd th 
In tll 'ilo i lD n ral u . 
importal)' of l' p rota tiOll i r 
but no d finit rotati n i a lh r d to. 
om m rial f rtiliz r 
ga 
'rh 
(·jal drift mat rial ,>\ hi h 
'1 wo main oil 
th 1\,fiami and PlainnC'] 1. 
th 
10urt n 
111< pp d. 
Th 
th ~ mo t 
a fair 
HaIfa 'O\\"::; Sll' . 's.'.c uLi . 
bout 71.6 P I' 
from 1a-
w w r 
'I'h thr 
typ . 
loamy and and and a1' too liO'bt f or n ral farming) but Wb (;, ll 
PI' P I'] handl dar i 1 31 oil for all tru k rop an man fruit. . 
'I'h , oil. of th Plainfield, ri ace lio-ht lor d. 
Two oil th - ]0:1111 and sand, loam a)' fou 11. 'I'h y 
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ar ~ lark 0101' d and contain a hi h p r ntag of organi matt 1'. 
Tb loam 0 ur a. l pr ion and poorly drain d aJ:' a ' in th 
upland. i'1'h a" d loa " i found in th outwa h plain and th 
na ural draina 
'J.lhe W uk 
loam. It i a, 
It i th prairi 
farming. Thi. 
ald 
ultivated 
